FACULTY ARTIST RECITAL SERIES

SAM PILAFIAN

TUBA

KATZIN CONCERT HALL
Sunday, October 6, 2002 • 7:30 p.m.
PROGRAM

Relentless Grooves I: Cuba (2000)  Sam Pilafian  
(b. 1949)

Great Vibes (2002)  Sam Pilafian  
(for Lionel Hampton)  
J.B. Smith, Vibraphone

Relentless Grooves II: Armenia (2001)  Sam Pilafian

**There will be a 10-minute intermission**

Agua de Beber  A. Carlos Jobim

El Manisero  Moises Simon

Besame Mucho  Consuelo Vasquez

One Note Samba (...but which note?)  A. Carlos Jobim

Drum Negrita  Ernesto Grenet

El Cumbanchero  Rafael Hernandez

Patrick Sheridan, Tuba
Dom Moio, Percussion
Joe Garcia, Percussion

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
Performance Events Staff Manager
Paul W. Estes

Performance Events Staff
Marisin Alzamora, Rebecca Bell
Sean Campbell, Melanie Carter
Robert Cockrell, Eric Gewirtz, Rebecca Jolly
Jihyun Lee, Elany Mejia
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